
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
Newberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Bertha Wadsley, of Spartan
burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H

Anderson.

Mr. Munson Buford, of Newberry

spent several days in the city thi,

week.-Clinton Chronicle, 15th.

Mr. J. D. Epps, Sr., of Blairs, wa

in Union Wednesday.-Union Times

15th.
Mr. W. P. Houseal, of the Lutheral

Visitor and weather prophet fame, wa!

in the city Saturday between trains.

Mr. J. Ward M. Simmons, of thi

navy, arrived Thursday for the holi

days.

Miss Ainsly Houseal returned to he:

home in Columbia Monday, after visit

ing Miss Sudie Dennis.

Mr. Raymond Reeder spent a fev

days last week with relatives in Green

wood.
Miss Lera Koon has com-2, hom(

from business college at Atlanta t<

spend the holidays.

J. T. Thompson has accepted th(

position of overseer of spinning at th

Oakland mill, Newberry, S. C.-South
ern Textile Bulletin.

Miss Dolly Cleland, of the Bush Riv.

er section, and Miss Willis, teacher'o
Belfast school, spent the week-end witl
Misses Maggie and Dolly Reagin.

T. C. Snipes, of Anderson, S. C.

has accepted the position as overseei

of weaving at Whitmire, S. C.-South
ern Textile Bulletin.

Mr. 0. W. Long will spend Christ
mas in Ocala, Fla., with Mrs. Long anc

Miss Lois who preceded him to th(
land of flowers on a visit.

Mrs. Kate Coats and Mrs. Nellie
Davis are spending the holidays in

Richmond, Va., with their son and
brother, Mr. Jesse D. Coats.

Mr. ]Fobert E. Leavell has returned
from a business trip through Virginia
and Tennessee to spend the -holidays
with his family.

Miss Mary Frances Suber is home

from the Greenville Female college to

spend the holidays with relatives in
Newberry.

Mrs. C. M. Harmon, the talented
Prosperity correspondent of The Her-

~a1d and News, and Miss Mary Lizzie
Wise were in Newberry on Monday.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright is attending a

meeting of the State . Baptist execu-

tive 'boa;d in Greenville. His little

daughter; Elizabeth, accompanies him
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. B.

HIarrison.
Miss Eunice Halfacre left Friday

for Camp Hill, where she will take a

special course in music. She was ac-

companied by her father, Mr. Benj.
Halfacre to Greenwood and there join-
ed by Dr. J. S. Cook, of Mountville.

Mrs. Drury Fair Pifer, of Newberry,
is expected in the city during the holi-

'days for a short visit. Her coming
-will b'e a great pleasure to many here,
who will remember her as one of a

very liv;ely party who spent the sum-

mer at the Atlantic Beach Hotel, and

also entertained several times at the
St. John Hotel.-Charleston Post.

* ARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

:.[r. J. B. Smith has moved from R.
F. D. No. 1 to Greenwood.
The next attraction will be Christ-

7 mas.

W. C. T. 'U. will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence
of M.rs. Mary Wright

*Mrs. Mary Coleman will spend the
Winter in Whitmire. S C., with her

~children.-Charlotte. Observer, 1'7th.

Among the fire insurance agents ap-

pointed last week was the firm of

Brown & Counts, Prosperity-North
Carolina Home.

The recorder's court was worth $60
Monday. Disorderlies and fighting be-

ing the principal order of the day or

night.-

~Copeland Bros. have bought the

-stock of Fellers & Morgan and will

continue the business at the same

stand.

Jack Gilliam's chief assistant, Henry
B'lu!ord, says that every man has a

pet spot on his face which he fingers
after a shave.

The Luther league will meet in the

Sunday school room of the Church 01

the Redeemer Tuesday evening at f

o'clock. A large attendance is desired

Subscribers ordering The Heralc
and News sent to their new addrest

-will please give name of former post
office and route.

r. JT WV Sharp was fined $10 Mon-

day by Recorder Earhardt. The charge

was reckless driving and striking a

buggy with his automobile.

In Monday morning's court Recoeder
Earhardt made John Kinard, a little

negro, pay $20 for stealing chickens.
There were two charges against the

boy--$10 for each.

The college minstrel presented at

the opera house on Tuesday night was

a great success. It was a credit to all

the boys who took part, and to Mr.

Bass, who coached the troupe.

The stores are full of Christmas

goods and clerks. If The Herald and

News had an extra column to spare it

could be filled with the clerks. See

ads for the goods.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the

Rev. Geo. A. Wright, at the Baptist,'
parsonage, married a couple, Mr. Ed-

ward C. Bobb, of the Colony commu-

nity, and Miss Lola Ethel Long, of

the Prosperity s-ection.

Notwithstanding the rain Friday
night the bazaar of the First Baptist
church ladies was a financial success

and a delightful occasion generally, the

supper being exceptionally fine. The

Philathea class alone took in $17.00.
St. Luke's congregation, near Pros-

perity, S. C., R,cv. S. P. Koon, pastor,
is inaugurating a mevement to build a

new brick church which is to cost $10,-
000, to replace the present commo-

dious frame building which was built

in 1845.-Lutheran Visitor, 14th.

The Sunday school at St. Luke's

Episcopal church will have their

Christmas entertainment at the church
on Tuesday afternoon, the 26th, at 5

o'clock. An interesting program has

been arranged and the public is invit-

ed.
If you want your express packages .1

to get off on time and not be delayed 1

until after the holidays you will have i

to hand them in promptly and right <

away, just as soon as you can get them
ready. There will be no foolishness
about this.

Mr. E. H. Aull, editor of the New-

berrf Herald and News, has been
made superintendent of education of

Newberry county. Mr. Aull is pos-

sessed with the qualifications to be of -t
immense service to his county in thei

field of education and will no doubt
gake good.-Gaffney Ledger. I'
Edison, thle electrical wizard, has

invented a motion picture and talking
machine which will reproduce a speak-
ers picture, movements, facial expres-

sons, smiles, gestures and speech just

Iashe delivers it. An audience can see

a man and hear his speech or lecture,
though he may ,be at the farthereast
ends of the earth.-Wilmington Star.
Connect with it, Mr. Lavender, 'before

someone else butts in.-

Presoident Harms, of Newberry COI-(
lege, is at present engaged in an active
campaign for the raising of $50,000 to

meet an offer made by Andrew Carne-
gie to give $25,000 to Newberry college.
A good portion of the money is already
on hand or pledged, and it is con-fi-
dently expected that the sum of $75,-
000 will be added to the college en-

dowment fund by the end of this year.1
Southern. School News.

Newberry county boasts a teacher'
who has taught thirty-nine full terms i
in the pu'blic schools of that county
and is now entering upon her fortieth I

term. In Mrs. Jane A. Long, Newberry
county has a faithful and devoted ser- g
vant She was born and reared in1 i

Newberry, and has spent her life there I

teaching in the public schools. Thirty- I

nine years of teaching is an unusual e

record for a~ woman.-Southernl School S
News.

An Approaching Ilarriage.
Prosperity, Dec. 16.-Invitations

have been issued to the marriage of

Miss Della Bowers to Joseph E. Hunt-

er Wednesday, December 2, in Grace
Lutheran church at 7.30 o'clock. Miss
Bowers is the daughter of Maj. and

Mrs. L. S. Bowers. She is a graduate
of Elizabeth college at Charlotte, N.

C., and very popular in the social af-
fairs of Prosperity. Mr. Hunter is

professor of mathematics at Clemson

college.
t

Summer.ammer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Summer

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Vera, and Mr. Elbert Hugh1
Summer, of Newberry, S. C., the wed-

ding to take place at 10 o'clock on

Thursday morning, December 28, at

the English Lutheran church.

IThe above from thle Atlanta Journal
of Sunday will interest many Newber-
ry people. Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
Summer are former Newberrians. Mr.

Summer was known years ago in our

childhood days as Jack Summer, and

his old friends in Newberry will rec-

ognize him better by that name.

Mr. Elbert Hugh Summer is in the
funiurbsies n Newberry.

OSBORNE LAMAR SCHUMPERT.

Born Newberry, S. C., July 26, 1S45-
Died December 10, 1910.

On this anniversary of the passing
to his crowning of one, of whom one

of the most precious memories of my,
life is the thought that he was my

friend, I would, were it possible, bearl
to beautiful Rosemont, where he

sleeps, a garland of flow-ers to lay
upon his grave. Since this can not

be, my heart turns to the dear South-

land, and those whom he loved so well,
and is prompted to pay this humble
tribute to his memory.

Osborne L. Schumiert was most re-

spected and esteemed by those who
knew him best. With his life and
haracter no "distance lent enchant-

ment," but intimacy-the clear view-

disclosed the qualities and the charms
that distance hid.

From the first hour of our acquain-
tance till the last admiration, first
iwak-ened, blossomed into esteem, and
the beautiful 'bloom of highest esteem

ripened in the fruitage of sincere af-

fection. Our personal relations were

lose and intimate, and it is a joy of

ny lie to know thaL I had some de
ree of his confidence. In the hos-

pitality of his home, we read together.
We talked of books and men. We

alked of the past and of the present
mid of the future. I learned to know
iim as a man and as my friend.

Added to his large and comprehen-
ive knowledge of men and affairs, he

possessed a mind remarkably well bal-
Lnced, calm and just in its jildgments.
Iewas a 'man of attractive and win-

iing qualities, and attached his friends
:ohim as with bands of iron. He was

ilways true to them with a loyalty
:hat knew no thought of desertion orlI
)etrayal, and they trusted him without
luestion, without hesitation and with-
)ut doubt.' His rugged honesty, his

%ntire candor, his,freedom from hypo-
risy, cant or pretence, his unfaltering
ourage and a child-like trust were

inderlying traits. of a noble charac-
er. He was sincere, generous-heart-
d, broad-minded and level headed.

As I think of him, I am reminded of

hetender words of the Quaker poet,
Vhittier:1

He has done the work of a true man,
Crown hi-m, honor hi'm, love him;
Veep over him tears of woman,

Stoop manliest brows above him.-

No duty could o'ertake him,
No need his will outrun;
)rever lips could ask him

His hands the work had done."

A devoted husband and father, he

ovedhis home, "where loved wife in1
eace and pleasure reigned; where *
:hildren dwelt, happy and gladdenedI
,ya father's presence and a parent's
vie;-where nature smiled and happi-
lessprevailed."1

The tear-filled eyes and hearts so

ull, now mute in anguish round the

earthtone of that Southern home,
trefarmore eloquent than choicest
ordsof friend, however true, to testi-
hisworth.

Their
.......... cause of sorrow
4ustnot be measured by his worth,1
for then

t hath no end."
But best of all, he was a Christian
:entleman, who served his God hum-
ly, with no display or hollow show,

mtwith a. contrition inspired by "a'
Leavenly spirit of all grace vouchsaf-I1

d to man through the sacrifice of the

ionofGod, which stands ready to

nter the hearts of all men who serve11
iodwitha willing mind and perf.e'ct
Leart.'

We speak what we do feel,
fotwhat we ought to say."

Good angels guard thee,
;leep,sleep in peace,
Lndwake in joy."

W. L. S.

UTnIversi,ty Alumni.
For the purpose of organizing "New-']

ierryCounty Alumni Association of

heUniversity of South Carolina," we,

heundersigned, request the alumniI
tdallformer students of the Ujniver-

ity, whether graduates or not,
meet at the chamber of commerce

-oomsWednesday afternoon (20th De-

ember)at 4 o'clock.
Earnestly desire the membership and

ooperation of all former students re-

sidingin Newberry county. If incon-

,enientto attend, notify either of the
ndersigned if you desire to enroll.

J. F. J. Caldwell.
James Mcintosh.
W. E. Pelham.
I. H. Hunt.
Jno. M. Kinard.
Geo. Y. Hunter.
Nat Gist.
F. H. Dominick.

REEDY RIVER ASSOCIATION.

Union Meeting to be Held With Fair. Cl
view Church December 30-31.

The union meting of the Reedy Riv-

er association will be held with Fair-
view church December 30-31, 1911., te,

Following is the program. th

Saturday, 10.30 a. m.-Devotional wx-w

ercises by Geo. C. Riser.
11 a. m.-Election of officers and sc

enroll-ment of delegates. ho

11. 30 a. m.-Sermon by L. B. White.

1.30 p. m.-"How can man render sp
the highest good to his community?"- W
G. A. Wright, J. S. Dominick.
2 p. n--"What is a Christian home?" of

-J. M. Foster, Theo. Danielsen. YI
2.30 p. m.-"Is there any Scripture:

for annual pastors c:13?"-J. S. ti.

Werts, Geo. C. Riser. Sc

Sunday, 10.30 a. m.-Devotional e-

ercises by G. A. Wright.
11 a. m.-Sermon by W. G. Dudley. ins

------ ag
Carter-Summer.

Roanoke Times, 15th. L
The First Baptist church was the Ly

cene of a lovely wedding yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, when Miss

we
Louise Carter becami- the bride of Mr

to
Wilhelm Carl Sun-mer, of Pomaria, S.

ce:
i.The church was beautifully decor-1

ted for the occasion with a profusion
,f holly and Southern smilax, the altar
eing lighted by the soft glow of many Ne
nndles. An elaborate musical pro-
zram was given, Mr. A. W. Harned, of He

Lnchburg, presiding at the organ. as

Preceding the ceremony he rendered sh<
'Sortie ih G Major" (Rogers); "An- .poi
iantino in D flat" (Lemare); "Ber- dal
euse" from Jocelyn (Godard), and me

'The Angelus" (Gray), while during for
he ceremony "An Old German Love ter
Rhyme" was softly played. Just be- eni
,ore the entrance of the bridal party, thi
qiss Blanche Weiser, of Columbus, un
)hio, sang, "0 Perfect Love." ing
To the strains of the "Bridal Chor- thE

is," from Lohengrin, the bride and ini
ttendants entered the church. The ne,

ishers were Mr. Aubrey Gibbs, of ser

3lacksburg; Mr. Lawrence Carter, Dr. 1

tobinson and Mr. Joseph Wyatt, of ma

ynchburg. The bride was preceded hei

>yher maid of honor, Miss Angie Sei
Vyatt, of Buchanan, beautifully gown- ma

d in white crepe 'meteor with crys- Ri<
altrimmings, and carrying an arm -mo

bouquet of Kilarney roses. the

The bride entered with her brother, leg
dr.Stuart Carter, who gave her away. in
hewas gowned in a handsome trave,l- for

ing gown of blue ratine cloth withss
~hamois trimmings, and wore acces- ly

oies of the same color. Her flowers vie

ve ';ride's roses with a shower of on

ills of the valley. She was me.: :.t cot

healtar by the groom with his best jAn

nan, Dr. J. M. JTohnson, of Washir.z-
on,D. C. Dr. Skinner performed the sui

fautiful ,ring service. To the trium- the

hant strains of Mendelssohn's wed- on

lingmarch the party left the church.
Mrs. Walter H. Carter, mother of ,se
e bride, wore an exquisite dress ofca

>ack emabroiderezd chiffon over crere tri:
lechine. WO

The bride and groom left on thean
demphis Special for New York and r

*mit
>ierNorthern cities. They will be at.
lome after January 1 at Pomaria, S. C. thi
Amcag the out-of-town guests ct

he~ wedding were: Misses Lena Hub-bu
,ard, of Altavista; Elise Haziewood,j
>fIndianapolis, Ind.; Ula Garland, of be

araham, Va.; Blanche Weiser, of Co- hei
umbus, Ohio; Marie and Rose Sum- St

ner, of Newberry, S. C., and Angie l
tndNance Wyatt, of Bunc.hanan, andis
rs.A. W. Harned, of Lynchburg; Mr::*
roseph Wyatt, of Lynch.burg; Mr. Au- sig

rey Gibbs, of Blacksburg; Mr. Klam-,s
ath,of Albany, N. Y.; Mr. W. C. Sum- e*

ner,of Pomaria, S. C., and Dr. J. M. a I

rohnon, of Washington, D. C. ere
________________wo

Prosperity K. of K Officers. jec

Prosperity, . Dec. 16.--Prosperity wh

odge, No.~ 149, K. aof P., elected the p

'ollowing officers for the ensuing year: ou

R. C. Counts, chancellor comman-;
ler;H. J. RawI, vice chancellor; A.
3.Wise, prelate; Joe B. Hartman, K. 2

fR.& S.; Dr. J. I. Bedenbaugh, mas- las

er at arms; J. F. Browne, master of ity,
inance; D. J. Taylor, master of work; of
V.F. Dawkins, inner guard, L. C. -

verchant, outer guard.
An oyster supper was served and a

nagnificent address on Pythianism 0Qj
wasdelivered by Mr. A. G. Wise.

Anderson 10 Cent. Store.
Santa Claus has pitched his head-

luarters at the Anderson Ten Cent pgJ
tore.You, no doubt, have heard of i

:hisstore very frequently and if you
avenot, it is a fact that all of the ]1
yhidren in Newberry, and in the --

aountyknow where it is. This is the FO
torewhere you buy it for less and <

savethe difference. You will find at; I

:hisstore everything that you will

needto make the children happy, and
fyoupurchase goods, reme'mber you 1

willav1e the difference.F(

Special-The Herald and News, $1.2O

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

ristmas Marriages-Holiday Visi-
tors Enlivens Newherrvs Sister

City. 65
G<:

Prosperity, Dec. 1S.-Dr. G. Y. Hun- St

and Mr. A. H. Hawkins attended
corn exposition in Columbia last St:

ek. Gc
NIr. J. H. Monts, of the Atlanta St:
iool of Pharmacy, is home for the
lidays. Co

e N1a Ls -- ,FA , o' Augusta,
at the week-end with Mrs. J. S.

Iceler. Co

'isses Tena Wise and Annie Fellers, Co

Chicora college, are home for the
.1 Tide.
dflss Maud Livingston; of Saluda, is Co
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. E. Co

iumpert.
,Ir. W. F. Dawkir:s and Miss Eunicei
Aini-k v:ere n..irr-cd Sun rni.r- Cc

a" 0 '-cl. a: St. Luke's parmo.- Cc

by Rev. S. P. Koon.

Ir. G. B. Maffett and Miss Palmer
dia Pagett, of Leesville, were mar- co

d in Columbia on Thursday. Co

nvitations have been received to the
dding of Miss Evelyn Beatrice Peele
Mr. Alden F. Pugh on Tuesday, De- Co

Co
nber 26, at Brightsville, S. C.

A MATTER OF PRESURPTION. Co

wberry Observer. Co

)ur esteemed local cotemporar.,, The:
rald and News, appears to regard it F0
presumptuous that the Observer 1

)uld "presume" that the ne-wly-ap- I

nted county superintendent of edu- I

ion will resign his position as a I

mber of the asylum commission be-
W2

e, assuming the duties of superin-
dent. After his chasing his oppon-
over the county in the campaign

ee years ago with a great big vol-
.eof the Revised Statutes and mak- t

his fight for the senate chiefly on _2
two-office issue, and after his hav-
said so much on the subject-in his

vspaper at various times, the Ob-
ver felt justified in its presumption.
Vhat the Observer's "legal" opinion

y be on the subject is .immaterial
,e; but it is true that it agreed with --

iator Johnstone and Senator Till- FR
nand Rev. C. D. Mann and Jno. G. .1
hards, Jr., and many other men of -

re or less intelligence, that holding FO
position of trustee of Clemson col- I

did not disqualify one from hold--
an office. Col. Aull, as .candidate F0
office and as newspaper editor, in-

ted that it did; so it was a perfect- i
fair inference that he held similar j1
s in regard to holding a position
the asylum .commission and 4s 31
ty superintendent of education.

i, therefore, without being guilty I

ndue "presumption," we still pre- s

e that the colonel will resign from1
asylum board before entering up-

_

the duties of school superintendent.I
The doctrine laid down by the Ob-1
ver" has nothing to do with the'b
e; but we should think the doc- I-

Le laid down by the colonel himself
ild have a good deal to do with it,~

Ito 'be consistent he will have to r-.
ign as member of the asylum com-n- LE
~sion-which we feel quite sure h:g g.
do. It is not what other people!e
i that should control one's action,
what he thinks himself.

either or any event we shall not

"alarmed," nor shall we ,appre-
d s "immediate danger to the,
te or its institutions,"' no mnattei
atthe colonel may do in the prem-
To be perfectly frank about . *

*don'tcare a copper whether he re-

s or not. We thought it no pre- -

ption, howevier, to mention in a M
p*ctful way his probable action asjr
ublic officer. If it had been in ref-
nceto his private affairs, then he .

ildhave been justified in his ob-1'
ion to newspaper speculation as to F0
athe would likely do. For a news- I

er man he appears rather "touch-' t

t

Best History of Corn Crop: 1

Ltthe corn exposition in CoIumbia
week, J. G. Lowman, of Prosper-
won the prize for the best history
rop.

SPECIAL NOTICES.~
e Cent a Word. No ad- 1

vertisement taken for less O"

than 25 cents. -hi,
tw<

RRET-One eight-room two-story tur
Louseon east Main street Artesian Ab
rater and electric lights. Apply to als

er. J. D. Kinard. 1 2-12-3t-1taw sol
o'c

R SALE-I will sell before the
ourt house on salesday, January 1,
iouse and lot on Cline street now

wned by F. M. Lindsay. Terms of-
ale, Cash. B. B. Hair, Auctioneer. F0
2-19-4t.

R RET-Two or four-horse farm. lar

.ppyto Mrs. Texanna Suber, New- (

COTTON ARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

trict good middling... ......9
od middling... ... ... ...8.
ict middling... ... ... ... ...8%

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
*ict good middling... ...... .9
od middling-... ..... ......

'ict middling..............8%
(By Summer Bros. Co.)

tton seed... ... ... ... ... ...24
ChappeIls.

(By A. P. Coleman).
tton... ... ... ... ... ... ...9%
ton seed. Silverstreet. .24%
(By Silverstreet Warehouse Co.)
Lton... ... ... . ........ ...9
fton seed... ... ... ... ... ..24%

Pomarla.
(By Aull & Hipp).

.Iz:e ....... ....... ....22%
Little Mountain.

(By J. B. Derrick)..
,ton... ... ... ... ... ..8% to 9
ton seed.... ... ... .... ..24

Whitmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

ton.. .................8

Kinards.
(By Smith Bros.)

ton... ...X..............8
ton seed... .......... ...22

R SALE-A good family horse and
uggy belongig to Rev. I. E. Long.
'or terms apply to Wilbur Long, at
:wart-Perry Co., or L. I. Long,
lelena, S. C. 12-19-2t.

NTED-Lady to travel in S. C. for
912. Soaps, grocery specialties,
andies, ete. Good pay and tailor.
aade suit in 90 days. Expei'ence
nnecessary. McBrady & Co., Chic.
go.

EXENDOUS STOCK-Beautiful
oods, lowest price at Pelham's. Real
ut glass, dressing cases, manicur6
ets, shaving mirrors, fancy station-
ry, brass goods, stylish hand bags,
reworks. Pelham's.

ESH FRUITS arrive every day at
L. Burns.

E FRESH fish, phone 321. J. L.

R RENT-One and two horse farms
rith 4-room houses and other build-
igs. H. D. Boozer, Newberry, S. C.
1-14-4t-2taw.

NEY SAVED to all buyers of fire-
rorks. Big stock calls for reduced
rices. Orders from country stores
olicited. Prices lower. Sky rock-
ts, Roman candles, ,torpedoes. Pel-
am's Pharmacy.

ST arrived, a carload of heart and
ap shingles. Langford & Buz-
rit. i- -t

. BULRNS handles all grades of .i

taple and fancy groceries.

ARNX AUTOXOBILE I.USINESS-
'ae a 30 days practical eouree lif
ur well equipped machine :shOp
ad learn the automobile business
ad accept good position~s.' Char-
>tte Auto School. Charlotte. N.C

NiED--Young men and ladies to
earn telegraphy. We are receiving
tore calls for our graduates than

rcan supply. Charlotte Telegra-
by School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-tf.

NEY TO LEND-Money to lend on
eal estate. Long time and easy
ayments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

E SALE--I offer for sale the W. W.
'ellers place in No. 9 township, con-
ining 38 acres. For further inftor-
ation as ^o0 price and terms apply
a Jim Rutherford, Blairs, S. C..
1-28-5t.

[YPAY RENT?-! will sell you
ood land, unimproved, or cleared
and without a dollar cash payment.
Vrite me. T. N. Wilson, President.
rkansas Land Company. 11-28-1m

FOR SALE.
will sell at my residence at Jalapa
Tuesday, December 12, 1911, to the
hest bidder, for cash, one Deering
der, one mower and rake,
two-horse wagons and harness,
plows and other farm Implements.
ut 65 bushels 'ooks' cotton seed,-
tho mules and one horse, if not
before sale. Sale to begin at 10

Lock.
J. M. Maar.

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3.#
1-28-4t.

R RENT 1912-A two-horse farm
tear town. A good dwelling housiy
nd three acres of land. Also a.
ge store house in condition at Hfel- :
na. Apply to M. M. Buford, New-
r, S. C. 12-6-tf,


